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Safety Quote for March:
“I sent him out to mow the ditches; it was his
first time but I thought he was ready. I was
wrong… When is your child ready for
agricultural tasks? Use Ag Youth Work
Guidelines for help assigning tasks to your
young worker.”
Penn State University Ag Safety on age
appropriate work and training needs.
Leon Graves, Chair
Leon serves as Chair of the
Board of Directors of ASHCA.
He serves as the Chief
Operating Officer for the St.
Albans Cooperative Creamery,
a dairy Cooperative in St.
Albans, VT.

For more on keeping children and youth safe on
farms, the new Child/Youth Agricultural Safety
Checklist, developed by the National Children’s
Center for Rural and Agricultural Health and
Safety, gives parents a tool to perform customized
safety checks. This checklist was released by
Marsha Salzwedel, M.S. on February 22, 2018 at
ASHCA’s North American Ag Safety Summit.
https://www.cultivatesafety.org/resources/
UPCOMING EVENTS
Mark your calendars now:
March 19-23, 2018

Portland, ME
AgrAbility National Training
Workshop
July 10-13, 2018
Omaha, NE
University of Nebraska Medical
Center
August 14-15, 2018
Marshfield, WI
National Children's Center,
Child Agricultural
Injury prevention Workshop

ASHCA Hosted the
2018 North American
Agricultural Safety Summit
ASHCA hosted the 2018 North American
Ag Safety Summit in Scottsdale, AZ in
February 2018. Over 125 attendees,
sponsors, speakers, and other industry
leaders from several countries
participated.
Preliminary comments indicate
attendees felt the program was very
useful, practical, and action oriented.
ASHCA Board will discuss future summit
timing and venues at their upcoming
April Board meeting.

Thank you to our
2018 Summit Sponsors!
We appreciate your support!

Registration is Now Open!

2018 Agricultural Health and Safety CourseUNMC College of Public Health - July 10-13,
2018
Omaha, NE
Click the graphic below to link to the agenda and
registration information.

NEWS YOU CAN USE!
18-03-09. Rural News Group.com (New Zealand) Article discusses
the LINK between health and safety and good business. “There is an
intrinsic link between your business practices and your health and
safety practices,” McCone told Rural News. “Farmers should look
at health and safety as part of keeping themselves and the people
who work for them safe – but also keeping their business safe.”
https://www.ruralnewsgroup.co.nz/rural-news/ruralmanagement/good-health-safety-is-good-business
18-03-08. Update on a rural/farm death incident reported by
Marsha Salzwedel. “Here is a child injury incident that happened
last week. The original account of the incident included more details,
including that there were four other teenage occupants in the
vehicle, it happened on a farm that is both a working farm and has a
wedding venue, and that there were no adults present during the
incident.” Teen trapped in UTV dies
http://www.oconeeenterprise.com/news/article_13f6fdd2-142711e8-b65a-7fa557abb29f.html
http://www.wtvm.com/story/37530742/teen-trapped-in-utvdrowns-in-lake
18-03-05. SWVA Today. Another farmer still farming thanks to
AgrAbility. This one in Virginia.
http://www.swvatoday.com/news/smyth_county/article_7a355baa
-1e6a-11e8-9882-ef9504ded564.html
18-03-05. Agriland. “Small changes an make a big difference.” That
is another great tag-line, in fact; small changes c even save lives.
https://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/small-changes-can-make-abig-difference-fbd-urges-farmers-not-to-become-another-statistic/
18-03-05. Wisconsin Farmer.com. This is a great tag-line, let’s hope
that it resonates--- “No One Can Take Your Place.”
http://www.wisfarmer.com/story/news/2018/03/04/no-one-cantake-your-place-theme-ag-safety-awareness-week/393155002/
18-03-04. Daily Caller.com. The deadliest animals in North
America? You guessed it, farm animals, horses and cattle lead the
pack (and speaking of “packs” dogs are right up there too!)
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-5456275/Studyfinds-FARM-ANIMALS-deadliest-animals-US.html

18-02-26. Farm & Dairy Newspaper. A nice article “How to create a
Job safety analysis.” And it is important to remember that “job
safety” includes the owner/operator and family too--- NOT just
hired employees! https://www.farmanddairy.com/top-stories/howto-create-a-job-safety-analysis/471413.html
18-02-24. Lancaster Farming. That’s what Jim Carrabba, ag safety
specialist with The New York Center for Agricultural Medicine and
Health is quoted in an article about the unique risks and safety
needs of operating tractors in woodlots. It is important to remember
that every operating environment carries its own risks and nuances,
operators must be trained for, and aware of differences in conditions
and locations.
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/health_and_safety/op
erating-tractors-in-woodlots-presents-uniquedangers/article_c9690ae5-81d2-5033-b62c-a381ad48a5a9.html
18-02-21. TheCabint.net . Arkansas Farm bureau joins other states
with American Farm Bureau to celebrate Agricultural Safety
Awareness Week, March 4-10, 2018.
http://www.thecabin.net/news/20180220/farm-bureau-celebratesagriculture-safety-awareness-week
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